**GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS**

Builder: Bavaria / Germany  
Model: 39 Cruiser  
Year: 2006  
Flag: Greek  
L.O.A. 12,14 m  
B.O.A. 3,97 m  
Draft: 1,85  
Fuel capacity: 210 lt  
Water capacity: 360 lt  
Sails area: 82.70 s.m.  
Main sail: Roller/2016  
Genoa: Roller/2016

**Construction Material**

- Hull: GRP  
- Deck: GRP  
- Mast: ALUM

**Engine Characteristics**

- Make: Volvo  
- HP: 55 HP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Accommodation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabins : 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wc : 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berths : 6+1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Deck & Cockpit**
Anchor windlass electric, Main anchor-chain, Fenders, Hand bilge pump and handle, Gangway, Swimming ladder, Deck shower, Door panel keys, Boat hook, Winch handles, Dinghy, Pump, Oars, Plastic bucket, Water Jerry can, Diesel jerrycan, Engine oil, Fuel funnel, Gas bottles, Spare Anchor, Mooring lines, Cockpit table, Cockpit cushions, Set of tools, Spare fuses

**Sails, covers, rigging**
Furling Genoa, Furling Main sail, Bimini top, Sprayhood

**Safety**
Inflatable life raft, GMDSS, EPIRB, Automatic life jackets, Safety harnesses, Horse shoe buoy, V.H.F, Floating light, Box of flares, Torch, Fog horn, Black Ball, Fire extinguishers, First aid kit, Emergency tiller, Sea Anchor, Bosun's chair, Navigation lights

**Navigation**
Bowthruster, GPS- Colour Chart Plotter, Autopilot, Cockpit Control Panel, Echo sounder, Wind Wind Speed, Windex, Main Compass, Greek Waters Pilot, Sea Charts, Barometer, Clock, Binoculars, Hand bearing compass, Divider, Parallel ruler, Flags QNC, List of Lights

**Spares and tools**
Dinghy repair kit, Engine's spares, Sails repair kit, Toolbox, Boat documents, Boat manuals

**Linen**
Bed sheets, Pillows, Pillows cases, Blankets, Towels

**Galley**
Gas stove & oven, Electric fridge, Cuttler y - Kitchen equipment, mugs, plates, glasses, spoons, knifes, etc.

**Additional**
Outboard motor (optional), Solar panel, Electric heads, Holding tank, Battery charger, Electric Bilge Pump, 220 Volt sockets, Shore power cable, Radio- cd player, Cockpit speakers, 12 Volt socket

**Water toys**
Diving mask, flippers

**COMMENTS:** A very comfortable yacht with the most successful accommodation layout for 6 persons in its large and double berthed cabins as well as its large and spacious salon. Very good condition.

**LOCATION:** Korfu Marina Gouvia
Greece

**Pier:**